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The Grant
Arconic Foundation
Work with a school on their 
implementation.
Improve science education and 
career readiness by supporting high 
quality instructional materials.
NGSS District 
Implementation Indicators
Individually
● Review all of the indicators (page 4) 
● Select and read an indicator that is 
most applicable to your work
Small group Discussion
○ How might you measure progress 
towards this indicator?
○ What is going well in your district in 
relation to this indicator?
○ What are the areas for improvement?
Begin action plan for your district
Baseline Data
● District data
○ Grades
○ Elective Participation
■ STEM
○ Iowa Assessments
● National Student 
Clearinghouse Data
○ STEM
● College & Career Ready 
Data and reports
○ IA Assessment Cut 
Score Data
Audit Plan
Achieve Audit Plan 
Stakeholders 
Survey
Survey
Classroom 
Observation Tools
● Full day of observation
● All levels observed (K-
12)
● Full lesson
Classroom observation tool
Professional Development by Achieve
Title: EQuIP Training
Location: Mississippi Bend AEA
Dates: May 14-15
Title: Assessments
Location: TBD, Quad Cities
Dates: July 30-31
*Sessions will be made public on the 
MBAEA Professional Development 
website after April 15.
